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Letters to the Editor

Ministers Marrying Divorcees
rtlA Klltor 0 th Evening Public Ledger:

6lr I wonder how many ministers among
onr readers approve of a minister's marry-hu- e

e woman or ft man who has been dt
yorced. I am a minister myself, and note

,irhat "Mrs. A. T. II." says about the
.rformlnr of the marriage ceremonies of

divorced parties, I detest the minister
trhoAnowlngly would unite In marriage any
arM who hae beendlvorced when tho

srreund of that divorce was a question-
able one,

What does our Lord declare In
Matthew v, lx. ? And for a
minister to unite such guilty parties l(
yartlceps crlmlnls.

As long as the church winks at divorce
and remarriage, that long will she be shorn

f " a great part of her strength, There
an ,be no real advancement to the church

until this abominable evtl Is put aside.
A MINISTER,

rhltadelphla. October 28, 120,

' Says "Don't Be Egotistical"
l th KitUor 0 the Evening public Ledoer:

ly print the following for the
tenefU of "Mary T. .." whose etter

f the 21st Inst, appears In tonlght'a edition!
To Judge by the description you give of

yowself. you should havo Quito a number
t friends. Now, the fact that you haven t

any may be due to the following reasons:
'Perhaps you are overanxious In pointing

tint your good qualities to a "would-b- e

friend"; or, perhaps, you are a trifle too
criticisms of other slrls.frank In your

Most of us numans are
nave lauus, W' are. perfact that we

chance, confronted wnn r" "
.m to have no faults at all and I, quite

conscious of It and doesn't mind telling n.
Our sole aim will bo to behave In our very

best , manner when In the company or

uch a person, and. after our aepanure.
thank our lucky stars that wo got away
without making a break and rerolvo not to
take any chances hereafter.

If you will try to overlook some of the
things you .do not approve of In others
and look for their cood qualities and
apeak freely of what ou have found to
their advantage, at the same time avow-ln- c

the use of the capital "I." you will

at once becomo attractive to others.
" It Is well to practice what you preach,

Taut In your case there may be a subtle
wisdom In not to rreach what you prac-Ic- r.

If this bit of advice Is painful to
ou. ".Man T. I.." or has caused you

a feeling of annoyance. It .will be a sign

that there Is. somewhero In It the answer
to your question.

ONE WITH MAST FRIENDS.
Philadelphia, October 27, 1020.

Subdued Incorrigible Daughter
to th ECitor of the Evening Public I.rdo'r:

Sir To "Mrs. E. I,. a.." who has spoiled

her daughter: Let me ray. do what Mrs.
TT.Ir... .Alloa villi IO do at OnCC. JU't ft

.few da s ago I saw a mother whip her
dafchter. This girl stayed out

lato at night and would not get up when
h'er mother called her to go to her work
In the morning. Sho had not been whipped

Jtor years.
This woman Is a widow and stops In my

house. She told me her troubles, so I ad-

vised her to whip this lneorrlglblo daughter.
The girl Is very big and strong, and this
aeemed no easy task, but where there's a
will there's a way.

This morning ahe refused to get up, the
mother lost her temper, and asked me to
help her. which I gladly did. She pulled the

polled girl out of bed and turned her across
a sofa. 'While I held her down the mother
gave ber a good, spanking.
8h soon cried for mercy, and promised to

bey her mother.
To humiliate her more, tho mother took

Jier clothes away and kept her In tho room
all day. It cured tho girl nil right. Next
morning she was up early and went to work,
and Is afraid of her mother now.

Now, "Mrs. E. U O.," spank your daugh-

ter while she Is In bed. In tho healthy, e

way, and you will euro her. L--t us
bear from ou soon. THOMAS WATSON.

Philadelphia. Octobor 23, 1320.

Opposes Sunday Baseball Games
to the Editor of the Eceiilno Public ledger:

Sir I am opposed to Sunday sports of
-- nry character. In spite of the fact that

they aro permitted In many of the large
HI. In this country. Because they allow

them does not say that wo have to follow
in their footsteps. Each city has a right to
decide for Itself. Nor nm I opposed to
Sunday sports alono; I am also opposed to
the opening of the places of amusement on
that day. The same people who argue for

- Sunday baseball also argue for the thea-

tres and picture houses to b open. In tho
first argument they claim that the people
Head the exercise and to be In the open air
after being confined In offices and factories
all week. In the second they aak for reo- -

4' nation of this character, even though It Is
anloyed In a badly ventilated building. The
whole thing Is Illogical.

As to Sunday baseball. I am sure you
will find that the majority of thoso who en-

gage In It are not persons who are confined
In offices and factories, especially In the
former As a rule It Is too strenuous for
the office man to engago In. I do not believe
that the aerage person cares nn lota
about Sunday baseball, but only the base-

ball fanatics, who are making all the trou-
ble. Where a small audience assembles to
enjoy the game a bigger audience made op
of 'the residents of the neighborhood are
Terr much annoyed by the hoodlumlsm that
accompanies the sport.

' Sunday Is a day of rest and quiet enjoy-TDsn- t.

and the man Is better fitted for the
Week's work who spends the day as quietly
and with as little vigor as possible, espe-
cially If his work during the coming seven
days Is strenuous. While some may be
benefited by the game. I am sure that the

tg majority of those who play and who at
tend, from my observation, are not ben-
efited physically, and I am sure not men-
tally and morally.

The way to enjoy the Sabbath "most. In
'my estimation, Is to attend divine service In
the morning: In the afternoon, when the
weather permits, to go out Into the country

,and enjoy nature and the fresh olr, and the
evening should be spent at home with the
family and frtends who may bo gathered

J about the circle. No harm can be done In
I ao enjoying the day. and It Is not possible.

through this schedule, to give offense to
any one or to proe an annoyance to your
neighbor or to any neighborhood,

The theatre should not be open Sundays
for the reason that every one should be
given one day out of tho eeven for diversion
tit a different sort from what he Is d

to go through the other six. The peo.
pie who work about the theatres and picture
houses do not want the additional day's
worki neither do the actors, tho helpers,
'the musicians or any cne who U engaged In

. v this sort of work. If you do not caro to' 'keep the Sabbath from a Christian stand-
point, then keep It for the benefit of your-live- s

snd sour families.
CHARLES T. MYERS.

Philadelphia, October 24. 1020

J

The Housing Situation
to the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir The belief on the part of a crea)
many people that the prices of homes are
going to show a great decline In the near
future, I consider Is unwarranted from the
fact. Within a few years, no doubt, there
if going to be considerable of a decline,

s will never go back to whut they
''nee war. The reason for this Is sp- -

arent. It Is only by very slow stages
that labor cost Is going to be reduced, and
that th high cost of materials is going to
corns back to a normal basis

The number of building operations that
are In progress Is going to furnish but a
Yry small percentage of homes for those
who are seeking them, and this Is going
to maintain the purchasing prices. Until
there Is sufficient building csch year to
Tiiest the demand. It is not to be exacted
that the prices of homes are going to be
materially less. This Is most unfurtu- -

nato. for there Is a gradual tendency of
salaries to be reduced and au long i (his
condition exists, It Is going to make It
harder for the persons receiving a salary
to meet the continued high rate cf coat of

.

Once the public has go) to the point
where their salaries will not permit them
to bur, then there will have to be a de-

cline, but that point Is 'at '.east a few years
off, and those persons who are holding off
In their purchases awaiting the reduction,
are going to find many causes for disap-
pointment at th delay.

FRANK L GARVIN.
fbljadelphla. October 20, 1020.

Expresses Two Opinions
fsttleVs SiUor ol tin Evening Publio Z.rdor;

ftr x would Ilk to tr to "Utt. .

TT, nd lor tn wmeni or otnrr Stotbtra
(

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor should be as

brief and to tho point m possible
avoiding anything that would open a
denomlnatlonnl or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be sinned as an evidence of good
faith, although names will not be
printed If request Is made that they
be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not to
be taken as on Indorsement of Its
vIcwh by this paper.

Communications will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo tacd,

To
who are heading for the earns 'difficulty.
that she Is seventeen years too late In be-

ginning
T.

her daughter's training. the
Also I would like to say to "S. U McD."

that tho reason thsooung lady refused hla
seat In the car was probably because she
sited him up correctly. MRS, A. M.

Chestnut Hill, Pa., October 28. 1020.

Friends Bring True Happiness the
To the Editor of the Evtnino Public Ltdgtr:

Sir ThoVwrlter who signs himself "E.
M. H." certainly deserves tho sympathy of
all the readers of his letter. It Is ono bf
tho most selfish I ha ever read, lie
says he beliefs' "In every ono looking out
fur himself." That Is true to a degree, but
the man who "goes It alono" entirely will
soon find himself strandod and will bo
glad for the friendship that even a dog
will offer.

As for myself, I am not mercenary enough
to believe that I can find true happiness in
myself alone. Companionship of friends Is
as old ns the world and will no doubt live
for nil time. In spits of E. M. S.'a" Idea,
I am glad to feci that a very few people
agree with the writer In his drastic assertion.

DAVID T. STRAIN.
Philadelphia, October 28. 1020.

Is

Questions Answered

To Get to Valley Forge
To tlm Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Will you please tell me tho best way
to get to Valley Forge and the fare to
thero from Philadelphia 7

W. II. FOLLETTE.
Philadelphia. October 27. 1020.
The only way to get there by train Is

by way of tho Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad. The fare Is ninety-thre- e cents
each way. Six trains a day stop at Vall-- y

rorge. Hy calling up Walnut (1100 by
phone they can give you tho tlmo of trains.

A Long Palindrome
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Appropo. of jour answer to "O.
II. T.'s" question as to the meaning of
"palindrome." I am reminded of a fan-aatl- c

story by John T. Trowbridge. I think,
that appeared many years ago In Our Young
Polks. A condemned Turk was required
to mako soma moral statement, and his
sentence was. as far as I know, the
lingest palindrome yet penned: "Reviled,
ovll Ottoman, a motto live dollver!"

J. H. I.
Philadelphia, October 27, J020.

January 1, 1829
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir When was the Walnut Street Theatre
opened under that narrfe?

T. J,. AIME3.
Philadelphia. October 28, 1020.

River Boat Clubs
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Please print the date of founding
of the leading boat clubs along the Schuyl-
kill. - AQUATIC.

Philadelphia, October 28, 1020.
Tho Quaker City was founded October 20,

1859; Pennsylvania, June 4, 1801; Cres-
cent. December 1, 18(17; July
4, 1SS3: University, April 23, 18S4; Phila-
delphia, December 8, 18C2: Malta, Feb-
ruary, 18B0; Vesper, February 22, 1S05,
and Undine. May 0, 1BSC.

The Ingoldsby Legends
To the Editor of Publio Ledger:

Sir Who was the author nf the Ingoldsby
Legends7 SARAH T. HAYES.

Chester. Pa.. October 28. 1020.
The "Ingoldsby Legends" were a series

of satirical stories In prose and verse
by Richard Harrl Barham, under the
pseudonym of Thomas Ingeldsby. Esq..
The earlier numbers were published InRentley's "Miscellany." and afterward In
the New Monthly Magaxlne. The first series
ttas published collectively In 1848.

"Sterling" on Silver
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is the full algnlflcance of the
Word "sterling" as stamped on silver?

8. L. O.
Philadelphia, October 28, 1020.
Sterling Is used to Indicate the fineness

cf the silver. The superiority of the Eng-
lish standard sliver was generally acknowl-edge- d

over Europe when the word cam
to be used, and hence tho adjective "ster-
ling" has become a synonym for "pure"
or "genuine."

A Minor's signature
To tlic Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sli- - Woull the signature of a minor be
legal ob a witness to a will?

E. L. C.
Philadelphia. October 28. 1920.
There Is nothing In the law to prevent a

minor from witnessing a will or other
legal document.

Who Can Locate Story?
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir A few years ago I read the story
of "A Man Haunted by a Tune." Can
any ono give me the author's name and
tell mo where I can find It?

WILLIAM T. CAMPDELL.
Philadelphia, October 28, 1020.

Washington's Residence In Phila.
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly Inform me where
Washington resided In Philadelphia when
President? W. P HEYSER.

Philadelphia, October 28. 1020.
Washington lived in Market street, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, In n house once
belonging to aovernor Richard Penn, and
which had been the residence of Lord
Howe during the British occupation of the
city.

Fort and Fortress
To the Editor of the .'umdio Public Ledge:

Sir What Is the difference between a
fort and a fortress? a. L. O.

Philadelphia, October 28, 1020,
The dictionaries do not make any dis-

tinction between these two words In de-
fining them. It Is usually considered that
a fortress Is a more formidable post, A
fort may be u very small, unimportant
place,

Poems and Songs Desired

An Old Favorite
7o (he Editor of ihe Evening J'M(o Lednrr:

Hlr I desire to secure an old poern that
ta Brent favorite with school children

half a century ago. The first nines are
us follows:

Away, (.way to the northland,
Where ths hours of the dar are ten "

MRS. LOUIS T. BNEKD.
I'hlladelphla, October 28, llti'O.

Locates Quotation
To ihe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger;

Hlr Ilecently a reader asked for the lo-
cation of the following quotation: "For
love is heaven, and heaxen is love." It
is by Sir Walter Scott and Is from his
"The Last Minstrel." The lines are:
"Love rules the court, the camp, the srove.
And men below, and saints above,
l'or love la heaven, and heaven is love,"

BAMUKL, T. DUNHAM.
Philadelphia, October 23. 1820.

Wants Poem Located
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Blr Can you or any of your readers
tell me where I csn find the poem in
which occur the words:
"lie the day weary, or be the day lonr,
At lensth It rlneeth In sober sonc."

I would also like to know the name of
the author. MHS. It, K. MACK.

Philadelphia, October 28, 1020,

Additional Line Supplied
I T "" Xdltor of th Evtnino Publio Ledger:
I lr In tha reply to "C. K. B," jrou cor.
'"Bl "n pan as v bib buchou iwbih

TW$i?
iMooMr mwmm:ij'

,

' -. ,

-

,

ViS.'ft c'S

$fe:

tlon. but you Inadvertently omitted the next
to the last line, namely, "Ood'a In III
heaven," which would lead "O. K. K.
astray. Note tho following, a volume of
Itrownlnjt'a poem being the authority. The
poem I Browning "Plppa Teases." The
verso complete1 Is ns follows:

"The year's at the spring,
And day' at the morn I

Morning at seven!
The hillside' ii d I

The lark's on the wing!
The snail' on the thorn:

Ood'a In His heaven-- All'
right with the world."

J. STUART FREEMAN.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20, 1020.

Supplies Desired Selection
the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir I noticed a request signed by Charle
Morse for the piece called "The Tale of
Tvo Bcotblacks." 1 send It herewith.

"TltE TALE OF TWO BOOTBLACKS"
A f wa going down town one day I'saw

two bootblacks. One was a black bootllack.
and the other wa a white bootblack, and
both had black boot am well as blacktng, and
blacking brushes. Tho black bootblack asked

white bootblack to black his, the white
bootblack's black boots with blacking The
white bootblack contented to black the black
boots of the black bootblack with blacking,
but when he, the white bootblack, had
Hacked cne boot of the black bootblack with
blacking, he. tho white bootblack, refused to
black his. the black bootblack's other black
boot with blacking uhles"he. the DiacK uooi-blac-

paid him, the whlto bootblack, the
same as what he, the white bootblack, got
for blacking other peoples' black boots,
whereupon the black bootblack grew still
blacker In tho faco, called the white boot-
black a blackguard, at the same tlmo boot-
ing 'the bootblack with the black boot that
he, the whlto bootblack, had already blacked
with his btacklng.

W. L. Long asked for the poem on Irregu-
lar verbs. Mere are a few lines of It. If
there Is any more to It I cannot say, as thl

all I havo heard:
"Is her went
Or are her gone?
Has I left thee all nlcme?
Will her ne'er come back to thte?
It cannot was.

That la from memory and I cannot say
whether or not It Is exactly correct.
0 COZY.

Philadelphia, October 25, 1020.

A Poem Supplied
To the Editor of thn Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am sending an old song asked for
by "W. H. IC" Camden, N. J.. In the
Evtnino Punno Lepokr of October 22.
'SOME DAY I'LL WANDER BACK

AOA1N"
Some day I'll wonder back again

To where the old home etarXli.
Beneath the old treo dovn fie lane.

Afar In other lands.
It' humblo roof will sh-'l- rr me

From every care and pain:
And life be sweet as sweet can be

When I am home ajaln.

Some day I'll wander back again
To scenes so dear to in;

To where sweet Infancy' refrain
Beside a mother's knvje.

To live again those happy hours
Of childhood's merry play:

No thorns, but only sweetest flowers,
There In life's merry way.

i

Some day's I'll wander back again
To hearts ro kind und tiua,

Whose cherished faces still remain
In memory's cherished view. ,

No more my wayward feet shall roam
Life's dreary pathway o'er.

But In the light and lde of home
Shall rest forever more.

CHORUS
I'll wander back, yes, back again,

Where childhood's home may be,
And memory In sweet refrain

Still elnva Its songs to me.
EDWARD CARRIGAN.

Wllmlnjton, Del.. Octobor 24. 1020.

Two Poems Requested
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will jou pleaso print In our
"Porura" the songs entitled, "In the Bag-
gage Coach Ahead," and "The Drunkard's
Child" 7 The latter song starts with the
following words: "Out In this gloomy night,
sadly I roam. I hae no mother dear, no
friends, no home." ' St. S.

Pottstown. Pa.. October 28, 1020.
We will send you a copy of "The Bag-gag- e

Coach Ahead" If you send us a
stamped, addressed envelope. vo coum
not print It at present on account of Its
length. Hero Is the other selection you
requested, which is entitled:

"THE DRUNKARD'S LONE CHILD"
Out In the gloomy night sadly I roam,
I'e no mother now, no friends, no home.
Nobody cares for me. no one would cry
Even If poor little Bessie should die.
Barefoot and Itred. I've wandered nil day,
Asking for work, but I am too small, they

say;
On the damp ground I must now lay my

head,
Father's a drunkard and mother is dead.

Chorus
Mother, oh! why did you leavo me alone
With no one to love me, no friends and no

home?
Dark Is the night, and the storm rstjes wild;
God pity Bessie, the drunkard's lone child.

We were so happy till father drank rum,
Then all our troubles and sorrows berun;
Mother Brew paler and wept even day,
Daby and I were too huncry to play.
Slowly they faded, and one summer's nlcht
Found their sweet faces all silent and white.
And with bis tears slowly dropping, I said:
Father's a drunkard and mother Is dead,

i

Ohl If some temp'rance men only could find
Foor, wretched father, and speak very kind;
If they could stop, htm from drinking-- , why

then,
I would feel very happy, so happy again.
Is It too late, men of temperance, please try,
For little Ilessle will soon starve and die;
All the day long I've been begging for bread
Father's a drunkard nnd mother is dead,

Supplies Favorite Song
To the Kdllor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir This is what "Miss Lorinrt" wanted.
Please placo In Forum and ohllire,

HENRY II. WAC-NER- .

Philadelphia. Ortober 27. 1020.
"WIIISPEltINO HOPE"

Soft na the voice of an angel.
Breathing a lesson unheard;

Hope with a gentle persuasion.
Whispers her comforting word

Walt till the darkness In
Walt till the tempest Is done.

Hope for the sunshine tomorrow,
After the shower Is gone.

CHORUS

Whispering hope. O how welcome thy voice,
Making my heart In Its sorrow rejoice.

If In the dusk of ths twilight,
Dim be the region afar;

Will not the deepening darkness,
Hrlghten the glimmering star?

Then when the nlsht Is upon us,
Why should the heart sink away?

When the dark midnight Is over.
Watch for the breaking of day.
Also sent In by "M. F. Y.," Philadelphia,

and "Mrs A. II. Hurts." West Philadel-
phia. The former adds: "The author Is
Alice Hawthorne." Alice Hawthorne was
Ihe pen name of Heptlmus Winner, who
wrote ' fhe Mocking lllrd."

"W. I.. T." asks for an old Irish folk
song which begins: "Says Paddy, 'what's
that, sure I thought It was phat.' "

"J. P." We cannot print "The Face
Upon the Floor," and cannot mall jou a
copy because you merely sign your Ini-
tials, Mend us a stamped, addressed ea
velope and a copy will be sent to jou.

The People's Inruin will appear dutlr
In the Kvrnlna; I'ublla Ledger, anil ulso
in the Sunday Public Ledger. Lettersdiscussing timely tapirs nil) he printed,
as well aa requested poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

A UIO REMOVAL HALE Otf
BOILERS

BADIATORS
BTF-A- AND

It nBATERS
We must make linmedlute disposition of

cur enormous stock of Uolltra, Radiators,
bteam and Ilot-Wat- llsatara. Etc. of every
dt.ertptlun on account of muylng from our

resent quarters, every aructe in nookfmost of which we recently purchased from
ths nment ualvsaa uce
considerably reduced tn prion atxt Is how
selling blow manufacturar'a cost. Just a
Will to our yard and you will convince
mmraelf.

'fflffi!B- -.

WARSHIPS IOW
FLOATING WRECK

Canadian Derelict Endangers
Traffic Lanes in North A-

tlantic Ocean

CHINA UNITED ONCE MORE

Summary of special cable dlsnalrhe; to
lodsr'e I'tihlle Ledger. Copyright. 1020.
by the Public Ledger Co.

London, Nov. 2. lirltlsh warship,
aro being ent to destroy! tho vngrant
wreck of the Canadian schooner Hard-wic- k

which has been afloat in the At-

lantic nearly twelve months after, being
abandoned in a sinking condition. A
Hnnulsh steahicr Just arrived In an
KngllHh port reported that tho schooner
had been Bightcd still afloat but so low
in tho water that she is In grave danger,
shlpa being unable to sight her until
she Is close under the bows,

Tho schooner wan abandoned by the
crew just south of tho New York trade
route when It nppcared to be impossible
for her to hold together more than a
few hours. It is considered a re-

markable fact that she paused through
tho busy louo between Knglaid and the
Panama Canal without being Righted
and apparently without causing any
disaster, is now uoating in uturc'iuentca
waters where sho Is to be a target for
warships' guns.

Six Irish Policemen Slain
London, Nor. 2. There was serious

and widespread violence In Iro'nnd dur
ing the past twenty-fou- r hours, mix
policemen and one civilian were killed
and eight wounded.

The government believes the notorious
Tippcrary gang Intended n district mas-
sacre of police as rt' reprisal for the
death of Terrace MacSwincy on hun-
ger strike.

Riotsein Dungannon and further re-

prisals in Ilunrrnnn, County Donegal,
were reported last night.

After Irish volunteers captured the
Littleton police barracks nenr Thurles,
bombs nnd hand grenades wore flung"by
unidentified men into several homes in
Thurles. .

Reunion of China Proclaimed
Pckln. Nov. 2. President Hsu Shi

Cham; has Issued n mandate proclaim-
ing the reunification of north nnd south
China owing to a voluntary renuncia-
tion of autonomy by the Canton military
government, and ordering elections for
a new national Parliament based on the
election law of 1012, thus confirming
Premier Chin Yun Peng's announcement
to foreign correspondents on August

' Three Killed at Shrine lit Tohlo

'''tlo. Nov. 2. Three persons were
killed and scores injured among the

iSHifttS MAbtl
.JxW$M&WM$v

RIE-MU- R SHIRT
90S Chestnut Stlff .,

Samples Cent Unon lltqurst
ZEOSESSa

0 Papcr Boxes
ijtofe i and Mailing Tubes

EDWINJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
533 N. llth St. Philadelphia

Repair Now W&
Have ?mM

Reduced our VjI'mM
Prices on MriujfJ

Lumber and Awn
Millwork. ifli

Storm Sashv '1!1
Beaver Board jj

JAMES SHAW
52d & Woodland Ave. Mffl

I Woodland 873 West 407 lllWS

Skillful use
of color in '

painting
All nature is a profusion of color
now. I'erhaps that la why
some painters select hucIi clnnh-In- g

color combinations,
tho fact that extremo

caro Is needed to nt the colors
Into tho surroundings. Wo havo
nn expert skilled in tho uso of
color ns applied to pnlntlng.
This and 09 years' experleneo

assures you tlmt our work will
bo right,

UIgood painting!If ikSviw
Willstandthe lestoftime

4.4N.Ttb.SL
Establish IOSJ

Payment Plan
Fort rt'nB

Humphrey Radiant-fir-e

GAS HEATER
Full Line of Gas Ranges

on Payment Plana

WM. AKERS, JR. CO.
S. W. Cor. 10th & Filbert

26 N. 10th Street

gawflM
'., ; ' '.

WMvWNfa
'""-'- ' '

tliron-- f visiting tlio elirlno to tho Into
Kinporor Mutsuulto, which was opened
yestprdfiy.

Tho crowds, far too great for the
to the sln-lnr- cot beyond no- -

ilce control, Bomo being suffocated and'
mnny trainpieu.

It is estimated that 750,000 persons
visited the shrine during tho day.

Harding Is Franco's Favorite'
Paris, Nov. 2. Franco has but ono to

view concerning Iho presidential elec-
tion, which is that, regardless of tho
winner, the result Is likely to bring
welcome relief to tho tense political
situation in Europe.

Today there is confidence shown that
senator Harding is the unquestioned
favorite.

NOME'S POPULATION 200

Mining Town, Formerly of 15,000,
Now Almost Depopulated

Soattlo, Nov. 2. (By A. P.) ed

Nome, Alaska, which during tho gold
rush in 1000 had a population estimated
at 15,000, was left with but 200 in-

habitants when Iho steamer Victoria,
tho last boat of the season for the
states, sailed from there, according to
pasengcrs who were hero today.

Tho Victoria brought J523 passengers
from Alaska, HBO of whom were from
Nome. Many of them said they would
not return.

Three Trainmen Killed
Auburn, N. Y Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
Engineers .Tnmes V. Toole nnd Wil

liam M. Tticll and Trainman William
V. Schultz. all of Auburn, were killed

In n freight wreck in the Lehigh Vnllcy
yards this morning, when a double-head- er

coal train ran into the rear end
of a trnin of boxcars.

WALL BOARD
Furnished and Erected
SHEET ROCK

1345 Arch St.KPhi!m Pa.

STKAMS1HP NOTICES

The CHARLES T.
MEGEE CO.

Agcnls for U. S. Shipping Board

100 A-- l Steamer

iia to

Scandinavian Ports
CHRISTIANIA

GOTHENBURG
COPENHAGEN

SS "Fort Arnutroni". Loading Nor. 4.

SS "Oronolce" Loidinj Not. 30
(Other Scandinavian and Baltic
Ports if sufficient cargo offers)

Philadelphia to Greek,

Adriatic & Black Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patras, Saltanica,

Venice and TriesSe
A Steamer Loading Nov. 10
(For Black Sea Porta if sufficient

cargo offers)
Loading Berth: Pier 78, South Wharvei

For rates and space apply to

The Charles T. Megee Co.

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lombard 5100-1-2-- 3 Main 3064

Philadelphia to Gibraltar,

Valencia, Barcelona,

Marseilles

SS "Like GreenbrUr" Nov. 30

For rates and particulars apply to

James W. Elwell & Co., Inc.
17 Stato St., New York

or

The Charles T. Megee Co.
Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lombard 5100-1-2-- 3 Main 30G4

KERR LINES
Soilings from Philadelphia

"FOR ROTTERDAM
S. S. CFtAKLOT Nov. 10
S. S. CHICKASAW Dec. 20
S. S. ALAMOSA Jan. 13

'FOR HAMBURG
S. S. CHAKLOT Nov. 10
S. S. CHICKASAW Dec. 20
S. S. ALAMOSA Jan.-- lj

Via llnltlmorr.
Iluti-- quoted una through bills or lad-ln- c

Issued to all Hramtluuvlan und llaltlopurU tlit Hamburg.

Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
615-1- G LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Hell Telrnhnne Keystone Telephone
j.oniunru ou main too

J

EARN-LIN- E

Incorporated 1881

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamen
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia-Manchest- er

SS "Pes Moines Bridge". .Nov. 6

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Fernando" ..- -. . .Nov. 13

iSS"Coquina" ...Nov.26
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Holland-Americ- a

LINE
New York to Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-sur-M- er

Rotterdam Not. 6Dcc. 11

HnnrJsn .....Not. 17

Hew AmiUrdaa Not. 23Dc. 2fl
nJasa y. - .V. ................. . UiC X

jUeuK OMct 18S1 Walaut fltM m.

wiBysgtfflgfa

$:
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TURkS MASSACRE 10,000

Inhabitants of HaJIn Put to the
8 word, Armenians Report

London, Nov. 2. (Hy A. P.) The
Armenian town of Ilnjin lmrf been cap-
tured by Turkish Nationalists, who
havo massacred tho inhabitants, num-
bering 10,000, according to a dispatch

tho Armenian bureau In London.
Thcso Armenians had been holding

out against the attacking forces since
March last.

HaJIn is In southern Asia Minor, a
eighty miles northeast of Adana.

BABY BURNS IN BARN

Father Unable to Rescue Two-Year-O-

Child Trapped in Flames
Reading, Pa Nov. 2. A ld

daughter of Francis Ilcim was burn
to death in a fire that destroyed her

father's barn in Cumru. townMilp last
evening, together witn tnc years crops.

Tho causo Is unknown. After ho had
rescued his horses Helm's elder daugh-
ter, aged five years, came running from
the barn with word that the baby was
utlll inside, Ilcim was unable to locate
Iho child, who was trapped behind the
bames. Tho parents were unaware that
tho children wcro in the barn,

TWO DIE IN READING SMASH

Trainmen Caught In Caboose In
Rear-En- d Collision

Reading, Ph., Nov. 2. A serious
freight wreck occurred at Linfiold on the
Reading Railway' early this morning in
which two men wcro killed nnd six
freight com demolished. The dead nro:
Jackson Driscoc, of Tnmaqua, brake-ma-

E. 'Wlncklcr, of Schenectady, N.
Y.. car tracer.

Tho accident was the result of n rear-en- d

collision. The dead wcro caught in
tho caboose.

STKAMSIIIP NOTIri:.1
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' U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer
Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA 10 ROTtMOAM AND ANTWERP
SS "Bonnie Brook" rLoading
SS "Arizpa" .-

-. Nov. 10
A Steamer , Nov. 20

ROTTERDAM TO PHILADELPHIA
SS "Lake Hurminia" Nov". 5

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN

SS "Gateway City" Loading
PHILADELPHIA TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND

BLACK SEA PORTS
A Steamer as sufficient cargo offers

for tpaem and rattt apply
A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.

139 South 4th St., Phila.. Pa. H. P. DUkes. Manager
tombartl 41i?liH-S- m :: Main 1548

iia matter where in
intend to tour or visil. clan vour

A voyage with all the conveniences
hotel u assurea on

Norman Monarch .Philadelphia to Liverpool
Pannonia .New York" Naples,
Imperator ...New York" Cherbourf
Columbia ... .New York" Londonderry
Cbipana . Philadelphia " Liverpool

Italia . . New York " c'Dr,Ur
Dubrovnik

Verbinia . Philadelphia " London
K. A. Victoria .New York Liverpool

Txmbnrd

i

r&

U

NO ZEPPELIN PLANT IN U. S.

War and State Departments' Offl- -

clals Skeptical of Plan
Washington, Nov. 2. Erection of a

Zeppelin plant in this country bv Ger-

man interests was scouted yesterday by
officials of War and Stato De-

partments. There had been no
mado t'o this government for

such n move, it was said, and nothing
of tho sort would be considered as long
as this government was technically in

state of war with Germany. It was
that American capital

might have become Interested in some of
ilic patents or construction methods held
by tho German designers, but that suoh
a move would merely bo a prlvato ar-
rangement.

This government has had no official
Intimation plther of the proposed crco- -

Ltlon of a Zeppelin plant In Japan.

w TRAINS
LATE

Election Night
Leave Broad St.

Station
1:00 A, M.

Wednesday, Nov. 3
for

fit til tit Hill. Downlnntown.
IMiofnlxvlllP. Wilmington, Went
Chester (via Meilln) nnd nil In-

termediate stnllons.

Pennsylvania System

BTKAMHIIH' NOTIfKS

s

Rurobe vou
trib "VIA CUNARD."

and luxuries of a metropolitan
our steamers.

.Not. 6
Patrai, Dnbromik Trieste Nov. 10

, Nov. 20
Nov. !8 Dec. 18 Jan. 18

Mnln ins

and Southampton. Dec. 9 Jan. 13
and Gliifow. . .Nov. 13 Dec. 11 Jan. IS

Nor. 17
Npl Patrai,

and Trieste... .Nov. 17

Carmaoia New York" Liverpool Nov. 20 Dec. 25 Jan. 22
Aquilania New York to Cherbourf and Southampton.. Nov. 23 Dec. 14 Jan. 22
Vaiari NtwYork" Liverpool Nov. 20
Caronia New York " Pljmoulh and Cherbonrt. .Nov. 25 Jan. 4 Feb. 8
Sixonia New York" Pljmoulh, Cherbourg, rHur(. Dec. 9 Jan. 18
Manretinia New York " Cherbonrt & Southampton... Mar. 10 Apr. 7

rassenger and Frelclit Services. For later sailings apply at
Passenger Office, 1300 Walnut St., Phil.

Freight Office. Bourse Bids-.-. Phila.

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

SS WEST POOL (U. S. S. Board) November 3
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board) November 10

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Board) November IS
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board) November 22

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angeles San Francisco
Portland Tacoma Seattle

SS FRED'K LUCKENBACH November 6

SS FLORENCE LUCKENBACH ...November 15

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
SS LAVADA (U. S. S. Board) November 5

SS PLEIADES November 12

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
22S Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

LOMBARD 0310

FRENCH LINE
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Compannic Gcncrale Transatlantique

Innard nnd Ontwurd Fast Freight Hteamers

Regular Service
Between

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANT1- C PORTS

SS "ONTARIO," 100-A-- l, Le Havre & Hamburg Nov. 10
A Steamer, Le Havre & Bordeaux Nov. 25
A Steamer, Le Havre & Bordeaux Dec. 10

(and such other French-Atlanti- c Ports as cargoes offer)
To Load Pier 56 South

AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY. INC.
For Uutra and SDaee Apply

GEYELIN & COMPANY (Inc.) Philadelphia Representatirej
108 South Fourth Street

407

tho

and

NAWSCO LINES
Freight Service J

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND

West Bound Steamer East Bound West Bound Steamer East Bound
Loadinst Urush Rcc' A 5CC' i ' Springfield. . . . Jan. 5
Nov. 20 Artigas Dec. 15 Dec. 20 . .,.. . Lettish Jan. 20

Dec. 30 ...West Togus... Feb. 1
t Uoca not eo North of San Francisco v

For Rales, etc., Apply to

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Aoentu U. S, Bhinpin,'' Board

136 S. Fourth St, Phila. Vanu Lombard 0564-G- j Mala SM
-- " . j , I., ,tmtgH--. ..
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AON'E,W. At liar homn. 4002 Pine st., or!

Nov, 1, LOUISA WA11NK. widow of John
1. Agnew, Announcement of funaral later.

ATAim n..,M.i., rw nl. TnlrNll
1)0008. wlfs of Dr. hoh-- n E. Avars, atad
71. iieiauves and rritnds wviien to serv
lets, Wd.. 2 n, m.. parlors of Martin Broy
6 Hon, 2800 Diamond at. Int. prlvata.

BAKKIl. Oct. 81, 1920. OMVIA IJAXErt."- -

widow of Isaao Collins liaktr. luiattvca
and frlsnds are Invited to attend funeral
services. Tuss.. 8 p. m at ihs 'resident ef
liar daughter, Mrs. C. Talmon, 1237 William
at. Int. Wed., 10 a, ni. riease omit
flowers.

IlAnNETT. Suddenly. Oct. 81, JAMES,
Br., husband of Anna M, Harnett, nslatlves
and friends, ail societies of which he wan
a member. Invited to funeral services, Thura.,
B p. m 1211 N. Franklin st. Int. private.
Friends call Wed., after 8 p. m. -
wJ?A?p,r"A.t. .UeRdn' Pa" " o'- -

J. HAST. Itelatlves and friend ara
Invited to ths services, on Wed. aft., at SI

o'clock, at the Oliver II. llalr Dld.. 1820
Chestnut vst., Phila. Interment private.

WIADFIELD. Oct. SO. 1020. at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Mattla Schwanaer, Darrenlllll, I'a.. 13I.IZABKTII 11.. widow of nhln-ar- d

nradfleld, In her 01th year. Itelatlvesand friends are Invited to funeral services.Wed., 2:30 p. m.. at Zlon Lutheran Church.
Whltemareh. Pa. Friends may call Tues,,
7 to 0 p, m.

DIIADT. Oct. 30. JtAirt. daughter oflate llugh and Ellen lirady (nee McCoy).
Relatives and frlerals are Invllfd to attendfuneral. Wed., 8:30 a. m., residence or her
brother-in-la- John Dlstlne. 039 E, Tioga
at. Solemn requiem mass Church of theAscension 10 a. m. Int. New CathedralCent,

imANDAU. Oct. 31. NANETTE ZOI-LK- IJ.
widow of Captain Nicholas Ilrandau.aged 87. Itelatlves and friends Invited trt

funeral services, at her late residence, 13SO
Colwyn St., Wed., U a, m. precisely. Int.
Northwood Cem. Friends may call Tues.,
8 to 10 p. m. ,

nUCKNEl,L.rrOct. 30. 1020.' at his rest.
1enc&.i4,.Y.K.!!le .?v'" Merchantvllle. N.WASHINGTON, husband of Phoebe M.
Ilucknell. aged 85. Funeral servlc Wed .
3o?' ,m" .'. prtmenta of W, B. M. Durrell.
12T sit.. Camden. N. J. Mnt. private!
Arlington Cem. Friends may call Tucf.. 7to 0 p. m.

CADMAN. Oct. 30. i02ft. JOHN W.. son
of John Cadman. Relatives and friends,
also Ambulance Corps, No. B3I, A, 13. F .
Invited to funeral, Wed., 8 a. m., funeralparlors of George S. Rowen t Son. 2744 N
nth st. Requiem mass at 0 a. ni Church ol
the Ascension, Int. private.

CARTER. Oct. 31. Al.HERT B.. husbandof Laura C. Carter, Relatives and friendsaro Invited to attend funeral servlc'S, Thurs- p. in., ui jiutv innoirenin l'. is, unUTCr.
I rlends may ca I Wed. eve, at late e,

(lOSO Tulip St., Tacony. Int. Mag-
nolia Cem.

CASSIDY. Oct. 80. 1020. ELLEN B .
wife of llernard Cassldy (nee Smith). Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to funeral.
Wed., 8:30 a, m.. late residence, 1225 N,
lnth at. Solemn requiem mass, St. Sin Inch j's
Church 10 a. in. Int. Holy Cros Cem.

COOPER. Oct. 20, DANIEL. beloVed hus-bnn- d

of Mary Cooper (neo Kelly) and son
of William ahil Anna Cooper. Relatives and
friends, ulo Toflgwee Tribe, No. 322, I, O.
It. M., Invited tn funeral services, Weil ,
1:30 p. m., from his late residence 1(15 H.
I.ehlh nv. Int. Cedar Hill Cem. Frlendn
mav call Tuea. eve.. 7 tn 0.

DE I1AUN. On Oct. 31. SARAH DEDIER
DE UAIIN. wife nf Abraham E. Do Baun.
nited 75. Relatives nnd friend Invited
to service, on Thuradav at 1:30 p.m.
residence of Mr. Harrv Coryell.
1023 S. Tewdell st. Int. private, Northwood
Cem. Friends mny cell Weelnsday cvenlnc.

DEAL. October 30. MART A., wife of
Harry Deal. Sr. Funeral services Wednes-
day. 2 p. m.. at her lata residence. B3SO
Webster st. Interment Arlington Cemetery.
Frlenda may call Tuesday from 8 to 10 p. m.

I1EMEREBT. At Delanco, N. J.. Oct. 30.
ABRAHAM LUKENB. hushnnd of Mary C.
Demereat. Relatives and frlenda. atao Ta- -
rnma Tribe. No. 204. I. O. Tt. M.. of T.lanco, N. J . Invited to funernl services Wed..
2 p. m.. late residence, corner Spruce and
Laurel sts., Delanco. N. J. Jut. Monument
Cem., Bcvrly. N. .1.

DEVINE. Oct. .11, RAYMOND .. son of
late John F. nnd Josephine M. Devlno (nee
Clark). Funeral Wed.. 8:30 a. m.. reeldeneo
of brother-livla- Joseph T. Ryan. 7410
Bpraguo at.. Mt. Airy. Solemn mass Church
of the Holy Cross 10 a. m. Int. New
Cathedral Cem.

DONOHUE. Nov. 1. 1020. CATHERINE,
wife of Daniel Donnhue. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend funeral, Thura..
8:30 a. m., from her late residence. 4053
Sansom at. Solemn requiem mass nt St.
James' Church in a. m. Int. St. Denis'
Cem. Ardrcore, Pa.

EARL Oct. 30, 1020, EMMA HOWARTH.
wife of Charles J. Ear!, aged 43. Relatives
nnd friends are invited to attend funeral
services. Wed., 2 p. a., at her late resi-
dence. 1513 N. 58th st. Int. private.

EARLE. Oct. 31. after c. lingering Ill-

ness. EDOAR W,. son of the late James B.
and Mary Jane Morris Earle, aged 82. Fu-
neral prtvati.

EBERLn. Entered Into eternal rest, Nov. '

1. 1020, CLARA, wife of late Gittlleb V.
Eberle. aged (10. Relatives and friends in-
vited to funeral services. Thurs.. 2 p. m..
at her late residence. 4847 N. 10th st. Int.
Northwood Cem.

ECKERT. On Oct. 11. SAMUEL ECK-ER-

Relatives nnd friend, are Invited n
the serviced on Wed., at 2:13 p. m.. at thn
iamlly residence. Dorsett and East Waterloo
toad. Devon. Pa. Interment orlvate. Con
veyance will bo in wnltlnr nt .Devon Stl- -
tlort to meet train leavlne Droad St. Tit

'EDWAItDS. Oct. 31. filAVOOD. son nf
the late Henrv end Marv Edwarils. aaed 75.
nelatlves and f lends, also William r Ham-
ilton I,odxe. No 500. F. nnd A. M.. and
Strawborry Quoit Club, are Invited to attend'
funeral services. Thura.. 1 p. m.. residence
of his nephew. Walter O. Scott. B371 Wlnco-hockln- ir

ter Oermantown. Int. private.
Squthnmpton.

FOULO.V Suddcnlv. Oct. 30. CTNANA.
beloved wife of Charlen lAmlon (nee
And rows), ased 13. nelatlves and friends
are Invited to, attend funeral services. Wed..
2 p. m.. at late residence. 1:0 W. Ilettlewood
st.. Oaklyn. N. J. Int. Harlelsh Cem.
Krlends may call Tues. eve

VOX. Nov. 1. lnlO, W1LMAM I. hus-
band of Isabella J. Fox. nelatlves and
friends are Invited to attend funeral. Thurs .
H:30 a. in., from the residence of his r,

Sirs. Itobcrt SIcAllster. 1337 Sny-
der ae. tjolemn muss of requiem at An-
nunciation Church 10 a. m. Int. Cathedral
Cem.

OAItWOOD. Oct. 31. 1020. I1DWIN
of Joseph C nnd Mary II. Oar-woo-

Funeral services Wed., 7:30 p. in .
at his parents' resldemc, 1030 N. 17th st.
Int. private.

ailACC Oct. 30, CHARLES U. GltACH,
Itelatlves und friends, also Ivy I.odKe. No.
"IIS. I. O. O. K. invited to serMces. resi-
dence. 25".'9 N. 8th st.. Wed., 11 a. in. Int.
private. Friends muy call Tues. eve.

OnEIM. Oct. 30. 1020, CEI.ESTINE C.
GIlEIM (neo Iltchnrd). wife of tho late
Henry F. Urelm. Funeral Thurs., 8 a. in .
from 1800 N. 23d st. lllsli mass St. Ellia-beth'- a

Churcli 0 a., m. Irrt. New Cathedral
Cem.

aREINER. Oct. 30 1020. JIAIlOAnET
A., widow of William L. Orelner. Itelatlves
and friends invited to funeral. Wed.. 7:30
n. m., from lato residence. M)3 N. 3flth st
Solemn requiem mass at flt. Agatha
Church. 0 u. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

HAMILTON. Nov. 1. COHA A . wife of
William J. Hamilton. Iiue notice of fu-

neral w 111 b Hen from residence of sister,
.Mrs. Edurd Thomas. 030 11. .Market at
York Pa

HARTI.ET Orl. 31. 1020. WILFTIKD.
eon of Hovsard und luto Rebecca Ilurtl.
ItelatUes und friend lnlted to funeral.
Thurs.. 8 a m.. from Ofcoo Illdce ue..

Solemn requiem iws at Holv
Family Church 10 m. Int. nt Holy
Kepulchre Cem.

HENRY. Nov. 1. at 2710 N. 13th st
IILNUY It., husbund of Mathilda Henry
need 70, Relatives and friends, also mem-
bers of b't. Mark's Refurmed Church, ara
Invited to funeral services Wed.. 1 p, m
at Ht. Mark's Reformed church, nih nbove
Huntingdon st. Int. private, tlreenwnod (K
of 1) Cem. Remains mav be viewed Wed..
11 n. m. to 1 p in., at the church

HIM.. Oct. 31. KI.IZARET1I M. (nee Tor-pey- ),

wife of John 11. Hill. Itelatlves and
friends Invited to funeral, Thurs., 8:30 a. m.,
3014 N. Taney st. Solemn reuulem man
Corpus Chrlstl Church. 10 u. m. Interment
urlvute. WeMtmlimtor Cem,

JEFFERYS. Suddenly, on Nov. 1. ED-
WARD M. JEFFERYS. Jr , son of Rev. 13r
and Mra. Edward M. Jefferys. Funeral serv
ices on Wed. afternoon, iiov. a, at a o cioch.
at St, l'rter'x Church, 3d und Fine sts.
Please omit (lowers,

KAMM.-- ci. au, ju.u. ai raranay l'arit
Delaware county, near Rutledge, WILLIAM
KAMM. beloved husband of Clara Kamm
(nee Fleck), aged 44. Relatives and friends
nlso Herman Lodge, No. 123. F, and A. M .
Clnnamlnsou Lodge, I O. O. P., of Pal-
myra, N J., are Invited to attend the fu-

neral services. Wed,, 8 r tn. precisely, a'
his late resldenec. Unity Terrace nnd Agnes
ave.. Faraday Park Further services
Thurs.. 2 p. m. precisely, at the funeral
noma of Jotin . Kiimnerie, i.i . uroaj
st. Int. Mt. Morlah Cem.

KELLL1IER. Oct. 81 1020, MART C.
wife of the late Samuel Kelleher (nee Daly)
Relatives and friends members of the Altar
and Rosary Society of the Church of the
Holy Name, are Invited to attend funeral
Thurs.. 8:30 a. m.. from her late residence
1351 E. Columbia ave. Solemn high re-
quiem mass at the Church of the Holy Name
10 o. m. Int. private. Hnlv Henulchre Cem

KERN. Nov. 1. ICATHBRINE. widow of
Frederick L. Kern, of 2S3U N. 10th st.

services Wed,, 2 p m . at Arm
strong's. 1027-2- 0 N. Rroad st Int. private

KERR. Oct. 31, CHARLES A . husband
of Mary Kerr (noe Lehr). Frlei.is Ixidte
r4. L. O. O. M.. und employes uf Keystone
Tel, Co . invited to funeral, Thurs., a p, m
from '.'31 N. l'3th St. Remains may be
viewed Wed,, 7 to 10 p. m.

KNIVETON. Oct., 31. I1URKET hus
band of Murgaret Knlveton (nes MorUon)
Relatives and friends, also Hellmnn Council
No, 277, O; I. A., and Shakespeare Lodge,
No, Id. S, of St. Q , are Invited to attend
C ,

UNDERTAKERS

QfltlYLERS
BROAD aVid
DIAMOND

ARDSLEY BURIAL PARI
Beautiful. JLccAulhle.
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